
AMFBICAN rKKiCmNUVS. PRACTICE.

From the rill Ma U f.'a rttle.
The Thnrn of Monday contained a telegram

from it rhiliulclphla corrcspond!i)t more
find probably more exact than Mr.

Keutor's on the same subject announcing that
the llotteo of Representatives has passed a
resolution declaring its sympathy with the Cuban
insurgents, and promising lis support to tho
President whenever lie shall think it right to

their Independence. If the negotiations
between the United States should be renewed,
this step will necessitate some iinrcnious special
pleading on tho part of .Mr. Motley. It,i ditli-cu- lt

to conceul tho feellns which would have
been excited in America if tho House Com-

mons had i.asscdan analogous resolution in 1801.

The adoption by a majority ot nearly three
to one of an address to the Crown
expressing sympathy with the Southern
States, and promising her Majesty support iu
the event of her thinking it right to recognize
their iudependencc, would have been accepted
almost as a declaration of war. Spain is not
likely to look on the act of tho House of Repre-
sentatives in this light, because she has enough
on her hands without that quarrel with the
United States w hich is all that is needed to make
the loss of Cuba inevitable. l!ut the character
of the resolution is not altered by the degree of
impunity which atte nds it. If it is right for the
IIoiisc of Representatives to move the 1'residcnt
to recognize the independence of Cuba, it would
have been right for the House of Commons to
move the Crown to recognize the independence
of the South. We are instilled, therefore, in
atklng some of our American critics to explain
Jiow it is that the same body which has just
taken tlio former step itself nourishes latter in-

dignation against (ireat Britain for taking, nat
the latter siep, but .something infinitely slim L ol
jt. So much has lic.cn said m the- I nitril Mutes,
on the unprecedented conduct of this country in
recognizing the Southern States hh a belligerent

and this not merely by members ol Con-
gress, and others who claim a prescriptive
right to talk patriotic nonsense, but by
journalists and politicians of real eminence thai
this is not too much to claim at their hands.
Will either the conductor of the Xatitm or tho
correspondents of the haiUj AVics or H)wvaUr
condescend to give us what we crave ? II it had
been Canada instead of Cuba that is now in

all would have been plain. Even then
to treat a recognition of independence as equiva-
lent to n recognition of beiligereiicy would be
stretching matters rather far, though" soreness of
temper is usually apt to see points of resemblance
which escape ordinary eyes. Rut towards Spain
the House of Representatives has no

if we are not mistaken, it has already declared
. its sympathy with the Spanish revolution so

that some slight sacrifice t consistency was not
more than might have been looked lor. Since
this saeritiee has not been made; Englishmen
will have a right to regard American politician
as simply out of court with regard to the
proclamation of neutrality, and the ill-w- ill of
which Creat Britain lias in consequence been
the object, unless they can draw some distinc-
tion between the insurgents in Cuba and the in-

surgents in the South. We cannot be expected
to submit to their disinterested efforts to take
out the mote that is in our eve unless they
will at least recognize the existence of the very
large beam which has just made its appearance

' in their own eye. We wish to ask them a very
himple question: Why. it it is right for Amer-
icans to feel and express sympathy wit h the Cu-

ban insurgents, was it wrong for Knglishnien to
feel and express sympathy with the Southern
insurgents? Perhaps the easiest way of dealing
with the dillieulty is to abandon as "indefensible
the position taken up by the House of Represen-
tatives. This, as may be gathered from an an-
ticipatory reference to the subject in the Spt cta-to- r,

will be the line adopted by the most reason-
able of those Knglish Liberals who have con-
sistently sympathized with the Republican party
in Congress. They will say, with perfect truth,
that one man's ill doing is not excused by an-

other man's subsequent ill doing; that the fact
of our being wrong in 18(11 is in no way altered
by the Americans being wrong iu 18t')8. Rut if
this is to be the answer, it will be well for those
Who give it to guard in sonic way against the
ycry sweeping application of which it is sus-
ceptible. It certainly seems as if soma Kng-
lish Liberals had become unduly chary of
their sympathy with insurrections since
the outbreak of "the civil war in America. There
can be no objection to their revising their theory
of rebellion if they thought it stood in need of
such treatment a point on which we should
perhaps be Inclined to agree with them but
they must be on the watch against the extreme
absolutism to which their new creed threatens
to commit them. The doctrines which have
been preached in the Fiwrtalor and the JJail;
JVew.i with reference to the insurrection ol the
South are equivalent, as it seems to us, to the
assertion that armed resistance to authority can
never be lawful. We do not for a moment, sup-
pose that this opinion is really held by the jour-
nals in question, but we confess that we arc
utterly unable to reconcile their views of the
American war with any other theory. If Ame-
ricans may not sympathize with the Cubans, if
Englishmen might not sympathize with the
Southern States, when it is lawful for either
Americans or Knglishmen to sympathize with
insurgents anywhere? Is rebellion always
sinful, and if "not, what is the test by which
its innocence is to be recognized? Those
Americans who prefer to draw a distinction be-

tween the eases, and to justify the proposed-recognitio-

of Cuba as an independent State
whije condemning the recognition of the South
even as a belligerent power, will probably not
trouble themselves to reconcile the two judg-
ments, unless, as in the instance of Mr. Motley,
they may be compelled to attempt it in the
course of oflicial business. Certainly no man
can be judged very hardly for shirking siuli a
task. Sojfar as the facts arc kuown. the posi-
tion of the Cuban insurrection is far less favor-
able than tho position of the South was at any
time during the lirst two years of the civil war.
On the theory so persistently advanced by Mr.
Seward, even the existence' of a civil war in
Cuba is not yet established. Why should it
be regarded as anything more than ''a
domestic disturbance which, although it has
severe peculiarities, is in fact only such a sedi-
tious insurrection as is incidental to national
iirogress in every State?" This is how Mr.
Seward thought fit to describe the secession of
the South, and it is hard to see why oilier (Go-
vernments should not be allowed the benefit of a
similar mode of dressing up lacts. Spain Is in,
great need of "national progress" just now, and'
if a seditious insurrection is everywhere inei-deuta- l"

to this blessing. professed lovers ol liberty
ought to be above taking advantage of the
"severe peculiarities" by which it maybe for the
moment attended.

Mcnlul AwaK'iiiii lit liin;i.
The AVio EiKjUimU r has an interesting article

entitled "The Renaissance in China," from which
we have gathered some facts on the great men-'t- al

awakening iu that country. It was the lesson
taught them by their invaders which showed
them they had something to learn, for within a
year from the close of hostilities, large bodies of
Chinese troops might have been seen under for-
eign drill-maste- rs on the very ground where
they had been defeated. Arsenals, with ma-
chinery from foreign countries, were at once
nit in operation; one of them employing nine

Ilundred workmen; and navy yards w ere estab-
lished where the construction of steam gun-

boats, entirely by native mechanics, is now go-

ing forward. At three of the open ports tiny
Lave established schools for the study of the
languages and sciences of the AVest; and in con-
nection with the arsenal at Shanghai, the Manda-
rins have employed three gentlemen skilled in
the Chinese language to translate works on sci-
ence and the useful arts.

It can hardly be supposed that there is no
opposition to these innovations;-th- masses of

he people are unprepared for them. Their pre-
judices against foreigners continue, and they
oppose the Introduction of new arts and sciences
as they do 1V ,luw religion. Indeed, the-- e people,
who may he called the conservative element,
believe, that these innovations are but means enirployed by missionaries to ir.trodu.-- the Christian religion among iheni. Fortunately, the

party is the party h )U-r- , l..,l(Ui!g U
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highest offices under the Government, and tho
learned clftc. . Tho advantage is, therefore,
entirely with them, and whatever cause they
advocate will be respected by the people.

Another Important phase in this movement
is a growing desire for books of science among
the literary classes, some of whom contribute
liberally for the publication of scientific works,
nnd feci repaid by the honor of having their
mimes Associated with the advancement ol learn-
ing. To meet this demand for real knowledge,
the Viceroy of Kiangnan is bringing out a series
of works on scientific subjects, mostly by Euro-
pean authors, cnitd-ovin- at a high salary, In the
capacity of editor, a learned native who received
his instructions from Knglish missionaries.
Among these is Euclid, with a preface by a
Chinese scholar, in which he replies to the com-
mon charge that missionaries take advantage of
mathematics to propagate Christianity, byadmit- -
ting the fact and setting forth the transcendent
value of religions truth.

Among the recent publications in China is one
from a gentleman of wealth and rank, on engi-
neering, and another by the same on chemistry.
This writer lately published an essay In a Chi-
nese newspaper, in which he discussed the scien-
tific labors of missionaries, and the advantages
and disadvantages of foreign Intercourse. He
docs ample justice to the advantage derived
from the piirehiise of foreign arms and for the
protection which foreigner extended over the
open ports during the late rebellion in that
country. Yet. on t'ie oilier hand, he thinks that
the "advanlagi s derived from foreign commerce
are not sulhcienl to nuke amends lor the e ils to
which it has given rise.'1 "lint the benefits,'' he
adds, "which u c dei ive from the teachings of
missionaries arc More than we can enumerate. ''
This learned and nolih; mail then recapitulates
the publication ; of on scientific
subject-- , commencing with the .Icsuit fathers
two centimes a'o. and coming down to those of
the rroest:mts ol the present flay, and elo-.e- s

with tin- - renia'-k- : ".Ml thee are the works of
missionaries; tliev are well adapted to augment
the knowledge and quicken the intellect of
China."

This is remarkable language from a Chinaman,
and what makes it more so is the fact that he is
not a Christian. Neither is he an idol iter, lie
seems to have shaken off the lailh of his anees-toi'- Sj

but. is not yet prepaied to receive the
spiritual teachings of Christianity. Rut a great
deal has been gained by the confession of such
men that the influence of Christian mission-
aries lias been beuelieial to the people. It ap-
pears tliat the opinion prevailing in China is
that the people are on the ce of a great moral
and intellectual revolution, in support of which
they bring forward a saying of one of their
sages of aiuiquhy, that is the prime duty of
the sovereign to" seek tho renovation of his
people.''

I ISA.

Valiiicsi'dii'H InfniiiotiN Pt'oclniiiittioit A He.
s u use !"- ii i I'e- - Fulrrol (General .Mariuol --

Vi a I lie li ; e.
A private letter from anti.irro ife Cnii.i of Hie vot ti

((.April states tlmt a eiih'iim of '.'I'iMi trooi s had tell
that city a few dsns previously to operate against
Hie insurgents in t lie ieinity ol .fivaani, a in I tlni! on
the lirst day's lmnvli they encountered tliem at
"Sueiia del Agiiii.'' when; the troops received a
severe check. It also states that the insiii gents oc-

cupied Santa Sns.ina and San Luis, and that the
Spanish hospitals in Paha.1. Soiiano were Plied with
sick and wounded. The writer adds that the Ame-
rican flag had been raised and saluted in (.'amp HI

Ramon, the headqni-.- lei s ol General Mantiol, who
had issued the foUowinir proclamation in reply to the
recent, one (it v oimr Valmaseda, commander of ttie
Spanish forces in the Eastern liepariineiit :

To the People of Culia Fell ns: The
Spanish General Yi'.'.tniiscdii issued a proclamation
on the 4th instant to the inhaliitaiits of the country,
the object of which Is to authorize arson, murder,
and disregard ol property, and to sanction all the
horrors which vile mercenaries, without conscience
or religion, ni e capable ol committing.

This decree, with the preamble that precedes ft,
is an evident prot I of the most biuefaieed cruelty.
The prologue is the song of praise of a conduct
which has not been observed. The proclamation Is
the otticial sanction ot practices that have been en-
forced for three months.

The Senor Count prides himself on having par-
doned us; of having olVercd protection to our
mothers and to the women we had abandoned ; and
this same most excellent Ceiiuf, wishing to make a
chronological event in his personal history, threat-
ens us with a new era, to begin on the Mill Instant,
when, to quote his own words, "the man ot yester-da- v

will be no more."
Cubans On the lMli of January the Spanish (icne-

ral oeeiipied'the place whereon Kuvaiuu once had
stood now covered Willi rubbish and ashes.
Almost three months have passed since the fatal
day, nmi this period is stained with the blood of
hundreds of uetuns and the burning of their quiet
homesteads.

W hile the "illustrious" Count, hiding his obesity
in the tower of Zai ragoitia, keeps up the appear-
ances of an indulgent tyrant, his soldiers and the
Spanish volunteers hateful tools of a thundering
Jupiter of modern times murder women, children,
and old men, hum houses, roll, violate t lie wife lic-io- re

her very husband, kill the child before its lather,
and invent, iu their Kiry, horrors that the most bar-
barous ferocity would shudder at.

The blood of their victims is still warm; the muti-
lated body of Mieiiel Milanes, that of I'alalo, mur-
dered before Ins mother, wile, and sister; that of
Itanion Martine.; a .vl his sou Lucas, the one aged
and crippled, find the other a mere stripling; that
ofAilollo Kodriguez and 1 loreuclo Iliaaovu, both
quiet young men. with no other crime than t hat of
having preserved pure 111 their hearts the sacred lire
of liberty: that of l.ernardo Camiteiio, torn lrom the
anus ol 'his wife inter scarcely a month of marriage:
the body of liartolonie Tamayo, guilty of having
sons.tkat loved tlieir country ; tnose 01 ttie nrot tiers
Nnviola, Luis Mes! ' i', Francisco I'uente Aguirre, Luis
Giieini, Diego liaiksta; that of Vian, a t icuchaian,
eighty years of age, murdered in his own house.
where lie lav covered with leprosy; those of Luis
Keren and a ureal many others whose disliLiircd
remains were abandoned on the high rua Is to the
mere v of birds of prey these, all these, are the
bloody proolsof ttie kind indulgence, of the never
too highly to oe praised humanity, 01 the gentlemanly
and philnnturopic count 01 amiaseiia.

And while lie authorizes the execution of these Im
pious slaughters, do yi.u know the protection he
otters to the women taken n.v toreo to the rums ol
lliijiimo and Jiguani? My blood rises with indigna-
tion w lien 1 remember that tle-- serve as pastimes to
Ins licentious troops. Oiliccrs and soldiers, without
respecting a wile's or a sister's gi ief. force their way
into their houses, seoil' at then' aillietion, and take
pleasure in repeating to them that the objects of ilieir
love are dead or ill soon die at their hands, and,
using ioleiice, prohme the sanctuary of jri'icf, con-
verting it into an impure spot by menacing with
sword ( r bayonet the umortunate woman who re-
sists tlieir lascivious proposals.

Citizens: The ( ieueriil Vulniascda. who for t hree
mouths lias authorized these hulchcrics and atroci-
ties, has the boldness, the unheard-o- f Impudence, to
present himself before you as the indulgent and
loving lather of so many straying children.

I'.rolhers: Your country needs all your ell'orts;
come all, to die il necessary, lighting and untiring to
save Cuba lrom the hateful tyieuny ol Spain. There
can be 110 wavering between dying like sheep at ihe
hands of the Spanish executioin r or dying on the
baitle-lul- d detending our holy independence,
brothers, cur cvci lasting curse be upon Spain; let
vengeance make us tigers, let Hatred swell our
veins, ami let us die before surrendering ; let us lly
lorclher to the I ray. for we will be strong united,
and victory will eiown our sacriiices.

I'atl i.i y Linen. nl. DoNATO 1KJ. M.UtMOI..
Headquarters at. LI Uamon, April !, ISu'.i.

"( rnl Hi-a- ami I lie 4'ii1siii.
On the :inth of April last the London Daily AV,r

published the following:
The reason why (icneral firant will not recogni.e

the Cuban Insurgents, as it is given in the telegramor a correspondent 01 a contemporary, seems per-lecl- ly

suitlcieiu. It in thai the Cuban insurrectioncannot sustain itself without aethe loreigu aid.
i Ins, it may be remeiub-re- d, is what our own cor-
respondent had previously stated in Ins letters.If a contrary Impression had gained ground iuthis country, it was owing to proe lings inthe House ol Kcpresentatives Hl Washington
ol a kind very liable 10 be misunderstood m thiscountry. 1 hat House laid pn,eil a resolution to theelleet that whenever the President should thinkproper to exercise the discretion vested In him by
the Constitution to recognize w oiban insurgents
as lawful belligerents, it would siipoit him tin the
face of it, this w,is a resolution which could commitnobody to anything. As an ub'e New York journal
observes, "As far .is the President is concerned of
course tlie resolution is simple boih. It will be the
duty of the president to recognize the existence of a
state of war in l id'a whenever there is a war; and
iu discharging this duty he will need the sup-
port of the House to the same degree, and no
nunc, us he needs Its support iu simiing hum
or composing his annual message.'' 01 eourie it
urgiu-- a very hnvAenv of imlitical responsibility, to
say the least, that a minority of the House should bu
toiiiid wnnpg to support a resolution that laid no
tMi'-- td;ect i nt. to ,;ai the w.'iu in! now-

trying to persnsde the American public that there Is
a desperate "struggle" going on hi Cuba, and that it
Is their duty and Interest to help It; but prsetlesl im-
portance the resolution of the llonse has none. The
Cuban Insurrection appears to he very much like th
Fenian Insurrection of 1sr.-6- 7 In point of extent,
resources, and success, and while It remains In this
state Is as little likely to be recognized by a soldier
like (irant s the Fenian Insurrection.

PAPER HANQINQ8.

jy E P 0 T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

;. 11 nml 13 rM.vna Street.

AN ASHOKTMENT OF

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, fnsm-passc-

in yuadty, and Incomparable in Trice.

A force of workmen who combine tast with skill,
execution with promptness.

In store, nnd arriving monthly pi r Farm steamer,
the richest and most complete assortment of S

nnd KMJJLKM ATICAI. LKsiw.NS, suit-
able for Hull, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for inspection, and a visit Is
most turuest ly requested by

3'27stutli!im IIKNUY S. MATLACK.

PAPER tlArJCIIJC s,
UOTII DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED.

FINE GILT PAr-ERS-.

PAft EL DECORATiONS,
IN NATUKAL TINTS.

NEW FUENCH IMITATIONS,

In MAM.K, WALNUT and OAK, rivalling In ctlect
the real woods.

Ceilings Freccoed and Kalsominecl.

OliNA.MF.NTINO, GILDINtl,

CAE11IKGT0N, BE ZOUGHE & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
3 lSthstuam PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS
WIIOLKSAI.K AND RETAIL.

RAGLE, COOKE fi EWING,
LATE WITH

Mo. 1333 CHESKUT Street,
fl fithstusm PHILADELPHIA.

U E A N & WARD,
TLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH TIIIKD STREET,

BETWEEN WAI.NVT AND SrKCCK,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 18

;

T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPEUSXj nnd Linen Window Shailon Manufactured, the
in tho city, lit JOHNSTON'S Uuput. No. 10:1:1

tSFKINO (lAHUI'.N SjtiTi't, lielnw llruncli. No.
SO? i K.DKKAL Struut. Camden, Xuw ato

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALL
PAl'I'.HS and Window Shades. 8. T'. BALHKK-K'lO-

A SON, No. 0'2 Sl'KINO UAKDI'.N SU. 3&am

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

tVJlS LAD o ra us & cb.'
DEALERS & JEVKLEItS.

VVWt'UKS, J KM KI.lt V A SII.VEII Vt AIIK.

."WATCHES and JEWELRY fiLPAIJiLUvy

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Ol the most celebrated milkers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and IS kuiut.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of Hie latest rteslpus
Engagement uud Wedding Rings, In aud

coin.
bold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-ler- y,

Plated Ware, etc. 3 271

ESTABLISHED 1S23. f?v

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, nnd

FANCY GOODS.

C-- AV. I tUSSELL,
NO.S2 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM 15. WARNE fc CO.,
jeV-A- j Wholesale Healers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. E. corner SEVENTH and ClllvSNlT S'reets,

3 ii51 Second t'.oor, und late of No. ;I5 S. Till IfJst.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

J O 11 !S l 1 'i' ,
J.OOKINtJ-tJLAN- AMI P1CTLKU FKA.UK

MAM F.U'Tl'UKIN
BII3LE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In

AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AIbo, General Agent for the sale of the "Eureka"
ratent CondoiiKliig Coil'ee and Tea Pom nomethiiiir
that every family have, and by which they
can Rave 111 ty per cent.

Trade euHilied at a liberal discount.
4163ui No. illli Altt II STKKKT.

TRUNKS.

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS
All Trunks now made at

THE "GREAT CENTRAL" TRUNK DEPOT,

nave Simons' Patent Safety Hasp and Bolts, which
m curtly laden the trunk on lioili ends with heavy
Bolts, und In the centre with the ordinary lock. I iy

lio extra charge.
GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT.

IV.W. ( or. fSeveull fc Cheaiiut Htt.
TRAVELLERS' NOTICE Purchase your trunks

With Urinous' Triple Fastening, heavy bolta; uofcax
lock brt akii g, at the Central. .

9 3m "No. 701 ClLLStfUT ib'.reet,

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

AVILLIA3I 1. ltOCJISltH,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture built

for the

OP

1 O O,
COMBININO

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND
K LE i A N C E O V IT N I S H.

Attention given to repairing. 1417 stutli 3m

Carriages stored and Insurance elTected.

""OARDHEIl & FLEMING,"

CARKIAC21 nUSLDSlS,
r!o. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BE LOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

O 11 1 12 !S,
INC1.UD1NO

Coupe Rockawnys, Fhirtonf, Jenny Llnds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Et'j. Etc., 3 vJ.t tutha

ForSalo at Reduced Prices.
PATENTS.

Ql'lTCE l'Oli rilOCUIUNG PATENTS,
FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, THILA.,
And Martile Buildings,

No. 4WJ SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Talent
Office, Washington, D. C.

II. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. 1IOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addrcuscd to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia. 5 1 lm

p A T E N T 6 F F I C E S,
N. W. Corner FOURTH nnd CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

FRACTCXS I). FASTORIU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Tntents procured for Inventions in the United States
end Foreign Countries, and nil business relating to
the same promptly transacted. Call or send for cir-

culars on Patents.
Open till I) o'clock every evening. 3 6 ninth

A T E N T O F F I O E.

PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES
AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advised to eoiisiiilt witli ('. H.
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH anil WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
eases before the Patent Ollleij are unsurpassed tiy
any other agency, circulars containing full informa-
tion to inventors can be had ou application. Models
made bccretly.

. II. UVAIVS,
84thstuJ N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

pATEN TS l'ROCURED IN THE UNITED
STATES AND EUROPE.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

3 13 BfnthSm No. 311 WALNUT Street.

ROOFING.

READY li O O F I N G .
adapted to all buildings. It can be

ai(juca to
BTI'.l'.P OR FLAT ROOFS

At ono-hnf- f tho expeuo of tiu. It in readily put on old
Fhini'le Kouis without removing the BliinU't, thus uvnid
inK the lniiiai;iug ot ceiliuiri und lurmturo white under
crcinc rt'imii-H- Ao snivel ucinl.1
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTO.VS

ELASTIC PAINT.
I urn alwnys prepared to Repair uud Paint Roofs at Bliort

notice. Also, PA IM' FOK ISA LE by tho barrel or gallon,
the bebt and uhoupebi iu tho market.

W. A. W ELTON.
No. 711 N. NINTH Stroet. above Oates, and

217 No. SIS WALNUT Street.
ryo OWNERS, ARCMIT10CTS, BUILDERS
X AXIJ ROOFERS.-- Roofs! Yns, yes. Kvory mzo and

kind, old or new. At No. Mil N. THI1U Street, thn AME-
RICAN COiNt'HKI'K PAINT AND Hoot' Co.MfANV
aio selliiiK their eelebiutuil paint tor TIN Root's, und
for preserving all wood anil metals. Also, tiieir Bolid com-
plex roof covering, tlio best ever ottered to tlie piililio, with

cans, buckets, etc., for tlio work.
1 ire, ami Wuter-proo- t ; Linht, Tiuht, llurablu. No crack-inif- ,

lipulinir, or bfiriukintf. No paper, gravid, or heal, (iooil
for ull climates. lhrectioiiH given for work, or yooil work-me-

tuiiplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One price!
Call! Examine! Jiulge!

A:Piitij wanted for interior enmities.
4 21'li JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

'PO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X We are prepared to furnish Kinrlirth inipurled

ItOOI'INU EEL' I' 'In qnnntiticH to btiit. Thin rooting was used to cover theParis Exhibition iu 1W7.

MERCHANT A CO.,
4L'3m Nos. 517 and uhl MIN'Olt Street.

"pOOFING. LITTLE & CO., "TI1K LIVE
KOOI'EltS." No. 1W MARKET Street. Every

description ot Old and Leaky Hoofs made tight and war-
ranted to keep in repair for tivo years. Old Tin Roonmade equal to new. A triul only required to insure satis,
faction. Outers promptly ut tended lo. 38itm

OLD (JUAYKL KOOFS COVERED OVEU
liwtic Slate, and warranted for ten yeary

HAMILTON & COOH .'EH,
J.'"1 No- 45 K- TENTH Struet.

HEATERS.
11 E M O A

D. SONS'

RUSSiAfJ HEATER
TO

N. W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
Range, Crates, Slal i Muntole, etc Orders received forall kinds of Prick Work.
JMKIIMJON; ITriltfl OUO. B. MKKSnON

DYEINQ AND PRINTING.
SI A U LIS II E D 1 819".

The New York Dyeing and Printing
"Establishment,

NTATKN INLAND,
No. 4 North KKillTH Street (We.st Side), Phllndel-iditu- ;

No. U8 DUANK btreet, uud J!i 13 ROADWAY
New York. '

This old and well-know- n Company are prepared na
tisiiul, witli the liixlifHt decree or Hkill and tlioin'oHt
approved liuifhiiiery, TO DYE, CLE ANSI', nnd
FINISH every viniety of LADIES' and tiEYITOARMKNTS, uud 1TLCU GOOD.S, in thefr
Uhiuil Kuperior maiilier.

(iAHMt'NTH CLEANSED WIIOT.K. f3 11 thstu
3SOTii'i lii l our only otlice ill Phlliideiohlik

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWARE lnoorporaUd by the Leri-btn- r

of Pennsylvania,

Offlce. a K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.
MARINE lNSUKANGKS

Ob Vessels, Cargo, and KreiKht to all parta of the world.
LNI.AM) INSURANCES

On gotdi by river, canal, lake and land oa triage to all
of the Union.rarta INSURANCES

On Merchandise soaerally ; on Stores. Dwollingn, Uousos,
Kto.

A8RKT Or THE OOTVrPANT,
V 1 t l..'u

(9110,000 United States Live 1'or Vent. Loan,
$a.W,SO0'00

180,0110 United State Six Tor Cent. Loan,

80,000 Uniti
lHXl.

Staiei'sii'r'or CenU Loan (for
iM.800-0-

i'aeilic Kailrond) (0,000'OU
SKKVHI0 State ot I'emniylvania Six Tor Cent.

Loan 911,376-0-

126,000 City of I'hiladetrjhia Six Tor Cent.
Loan (exempt lrom tax) 128,5M'00

(0,000 State of Tv'ow Jorsey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61.60000

90,000 Teiin. Kail. First Morta(!o Six Tor
Cent, lionds ao.iKroo

6,000 Penn. Kail. Second Mortgage Six Per
Cent, lionds 24,000 00

26,000 Western Penn. Hail. Mortice Six
PerCent. lionds (Penn. ltailroad
Kiiarantee) ; 3o,ffa-o-

30,000 State of Teuuewiee l ive Per Centi
ai .ooo'oo

7,(100 State of Tctmeneee Six Per Cent.
.onn 6,.i:!l'6

15.KJ0 t'erinimtown (.as Cmpany, prin-
cipal and Interest unaraiiterd by
( Hy ot Philadniphiu, iioO kliares
Stork 1B,innx)

ll:,0() renio-.- Ivnnia Rndioad Company, linO
liare Sim k l,:wvK

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., too
share" Stoek S.oiOOO

i'.OOU I liiholelpliiii and Southern Mad
Stecmslnp Cn., HI Share, Stoek lii.lHKIIIO

LoiitiH on lloiid htid Morti'-Ke- lirat
Liens on City 1'ropertie.i 9n7,fM0-0-

Ksl.lK'.mv Par. Msrkot Value, l,! !",Jj "2o
Cost.. (t'l.ii.rtnrji:.

Real 1'stato ?n. in (XI

Hills for niude tli!,4 '.'4
Ralanet's duo at aneiu-o'i- pi "Hiiuium on nririne

rolu-ieH- aeerued in lei eft. and otlierd.'bt.s duo
ten company 4I.I7M"1

Stork and hci-ij- of fciiodry corporations, if.UCti,
Iv.t.liu ted value l,H!;iil0

Cadi in Iwtik ifctMi-Vr.i-

Ciiab in diuwer 4i:i'tio llt'.Ni:i-7f-

tl.ol.'.H-H-
"

nit-i.TOK-

Thonina O. lianc', I'.dnmnd A. Souder,
ilol.u ( '. I in vis. S'iniuel K. Stokes,
dame i:. lined, Slo.in,
'I licopliilus Paulding, Villiaui C. hudwifz,
Joseph 11. Seal, '(eort-- e (I. I,eipei--
llun ( 'rair, Henry !. I:illett, Jr.,
tlolin li. Penrose, ..Joliu 1). Tiivlur,
Jai ob P. Jon, h. (iror.'o W. Hern idou,
Jiiiees TriMptair, ilhaiii (S. ISocdton,
l'dvvard Iarl:nton, lacob KieL-e-

H. donrs I'.iorke, Spencer Mellvi.ine,
.laniei li. Mebaiiand, i. T. Morgan, I'ltl vimg,
Kttwaid Iju'ourcade. oenn n. .temple,
Jonliua P. t yre, A. li. Hereer,

THOMAS ). HAND. Presi'uMt.
.KHIN C. DAVIS,

II F.N It V I.YT.IiULN, HeereUry.
HliS KY HA LL, Assiatant Secretary. 10 6
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FranillQ Fire Inssrace Company

OV PIIII.ADLI.PIIIA.
Office, Kos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets i Jan. $2,677,37213

CAPITAL Jit tlHt.OOO-0- 0

ACCKUKD SURPLUS I,OS ..VJS'JO
FRKAUUMS l,i:;i,sl.i,j
UNSFTTI.FD OI.AIM8, 1NUO.MR FOR INtJi),

;i(iO,ooo.

Losses paid sinco 1829,0er$5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Cempany also isfiuea Policies on Items of RmlUinRS

of all kinds, Ground Rents, ami MortKattea.

DIRKCTORS.
Alfred O. linker, j iiiuii i ii iur,
ratuuel (.rant, I'huniHH hpitrbe,
tieorno W. Richards,
Iuaau Lea. Thoiiiu S. Ml is.
Ccoikb tales. liUHtavus S. lionfww.

t.l.OKGK FAM-lti-,
t.

J AS. W. BfoATXISTKU, tievrrtiiry.
' li KODUHK M. UKitKK, AMaiMUut Secretary. S9

J S U It E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Fcnn initial Life lnsL.rai.es
COMPANY.

Ko. J21 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, 2,000,000.
It'llAKTElt Ell BY OL'lt OWN STATE.

jianac;ed by oun own citizens.
I.SSES l'KO.III'TEY PAID.

FOMCIES ISSIEI1 ON YAKIOL'S TEANS.
Arplitations may be mode at tho Home Oillce, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, li 185

JAMES TKAOXAIlt PRKSIDKNT
HA.111 Eli E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIOKNtMC A. V. P. and ACTUARY
liOBATIO S. STEPHENS SKCHKTAUY

riIIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated l!s25 Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 V Al, UT Streol, oppouito IndopondonceSqnare.

Tina Compuny, faverahly known to the community for
over forty yeara, continued to iunuro against loss or daiuaira
by hro on Puhlio or Private lluildinita, either pennanentiy
or for a liniitod time. Also on r uruiture. Stocks of Gooda,
and Morchamlitie generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a larito Surplus F und, is
in the moat caret ul manner, which euulilos tlieui to

oiler to the inuurod an undoubted aouurity iu the cuae of
Iocs.

DlllECTOItS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devorenx,
Alexander llennon, Thomas Smith,
Isaac llazleliurat, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Kobins, J. CilliUKham Fell,

Uanlol Haddock, Jr.
DAN1KL KAIITU, JB., Preaidont.

WM. O. CnOWELL. Secretar ail

6 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMTANV,

No. DfH I5KOADWAY Cor. KKADH St., Now York.
Ciihli I'miiliil SlO,000
fthj,0O0 Deposited with the Stato of Now York oa Security

for Poliev Hnlderrt.
I.KMl'l-'.- HANliS, President,

tir.ORGK ELLIOTT, and Secretary.
E.MUliY McCLINTOCK Actuary.

A. 14. M. PL'ItDV, M. D Medical lUaminor.
Itl.KKltKNt I.H 11V I'KUMlbHlON.

Thomns T. Tanker, Jolin M. Maris. J. II. Lippincott,
Ciiarlea Spencer, William Divine, tjamcs i.iuk,
John A. V liidit, S. Morrii Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur G. Cothn, John It.ftlcCJrearv. P.. 1 1. Yt orne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manHge- -
meut, reaaonalileneMK of rates, PAKTM-'.KSill- 1'LAN
OF DI'it'LAKIiVtt DIVIDEMiS, no restriction in foiuule
lives, and aliHoluto non forfeiture of all policies, and no

of travel alter tlio hr-i- t year, the ASiiU ttV pro-seii-

a continuation of advantages otlured by no oltior
rouipai.y. Policies iucd iu eveiy form, and a loau of ouo-thir- d

made when desired.
Sl-i- IAL

lor all luithor intormalion, adrena
J A.MES M. LONG ACRE,

Mannirer for Pennsylvania and Delawiu'O.
No. A I. NET Sl.eut, Philadelphia.

I Oli.MAN P. HOLLLN'SllEAD Special Aent. 4 hi

QTRICT L Y MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOritTII STHEET.
Oiftuiilzed to promote LIFE INSURANCE iiiuoug

ninnlieis of the Society ol Friends.
(iood riskH of any clans accepted.
Policies ibbued ou mipioved pluns, ot the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL Tt. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM V. LONGSTHI5TH,
Actuiu v. UOW'LAND PAitKY

The advautUBes otlered by this Coiupauy are un-
excelled, ti 1 tli

JftirEltlAL 1IJIE INSUKANCE CO.

LONDON.

ESTABLISHED INO.'I.

rald-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

i8,ooo,ooo iivr oojd.
FREV0ST & HEEKINO, Agents,

3 No. 107 S. TIIUiD Street, ITiiladeliilila.

ClIAS. M. riiKVOST. C1IAS. I. IIIiRKINQ

INSURANCE.
nFF1CE OK THE INSURANCE COMPANY '

AM KRIOA, No, i.l WALNUT ;

nilKflnhtlus.
Incorporated 1711 1. frhlr ParpiwL

. CaprUl, 300,000.ft t,:i.,vn,oo0
MARINE, INLAND, AND HRK INSCllANCK.

OVER 940,000,000 IIHSFS PAID 8INOB ITS ;

ORGANIZATION.
tllRKOTORi.ArthnrO. Coffin. FrsncmK. Oopn,

SaniU'dl W. Jonen, Kdvrnrd II. Trotter,John A. lit own, Edward H. (Harks,Charles Tnvlor, T. ('luu-lto- llnnry,Amhrfise V hito, Alfrml II. Jimiiuu.Willism Wehh, John P. Wliit
S. Morris Wain, lmifi CJ. Madeira,tohn Mason, Charles W. Guahman.(ifwirin I. H&rrtM'n.

.fT,jrPufU,COKI,"I; Pf-hl- ent.

PLATr, Vmi President,
MATTTIIAS M.vnis, SeereUry. g 1

HMIE KNTKKPKISE INSURANCE CO. OF
1 PHILADELPHIA.

Office Southwest Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Btrsftt.
HIIK INhUKANCK EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TEKM POLICIES 1HSI7F.D.
Cash t'apital $3f,(Klt)0
Cash Assets, January 1, lsW 3tJ3 2t)

tiiawiunn.F. Ki.tet.rord SUirr, J. Livingston Erring,
Nsibro r rar.ier, ,1'iines K GUghora,
John M, Atwonil, Vni. G. Houlton,
l'.eni. T. 'I lediek, Chsrles Wlieolnr,
(: oii:e It. Muurt, ThttH. II. Monticouiery,
.i. lni ii. n, ,.n, .lames AorTs.n,

1 his Li lllMiliv inrun onlv tirnt el&M rii,k. tkintf na
batui-dnn- rbks whatover, such as factories,

mills, etc.
V. PATOllt nUn S'l'ALU, VrsldonL
THUS. II. MI'T(.(i.IKltV,

AI.X. W. WisiKli, S. eretary. 2 tf

I JIH1MX INjiUUANCli" COMPANY" OF1 piiiLAiEi.rm.
INCDI.fultATt l HutCII ARTER PERPETUAL.
No. li'i I Vv A!, NUT hi root, oppoote tho KaobKDK.

Tbis ty(imp;iiiy iuntiros lrom Iomi. or damage by
it HE,

on liberal tern's, on buildings, men h.milise, furnitnre,
etc., tor limited perious, aud pcrmanentty on buildings by
deposit ol pivmumtt.

'i he Go!iip:niv has lieen ill aetivo opeintion for more than
SIXTY' YEARS, durinjr which ail losses have beea
promptly adjuM.id and p:iid.

Din 1.1 nous.
John I lloibfo, David lewis.
M. E. iVIi.lionv. t..injKinin l.ttitif,
John T. Lewis, Tnotmis II. Powers,
William S. (.r.int, A. It. Melloniy,
Rolmrt V. Learning, E.dmund ( 'astilloa,
D. (Tlark Wtinrton. Salliliel YVilcoj,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Irf-- is 1 1. iNoms.

JG1IN R WUGHEIiEtt. PresidorK
BAMfF.T. W IUOX, Secretary.

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE

InTRl IIKE' S1CATlN(i RINK- - FIRE- -

iKlL'll STILL ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY FOR

WATSON'S SAFES.
Mcssis. J. WATSON Jt SOX- :-

Gl'.KTl I'M f'N : We had ono of your well known and cele-
brated Fireproof Safes, with tho insido disir improve-
ment, in tho lire that destroyed tlie Philadolphia Skating
Kink on Thursday niuht, the 2;th instant. The safe was d

to an intense heat, melting off the brass knobs and
plates, tin opening tho sufe, wo found all our books,
money, nnd papers in perfect condition, and to our great
batistacticn.

Yours, renpeet fully,
J. W. POST.

Philadelphia, April 30, le9.

New Safes nt gre.-.tl-
y reduced prices, lower than

Also, several .)od Scctnd-hn- Safes.
J. WATSON A SON,

(Of late Evans YVatsonV,

No. K! S. FOURTH Street,
6 ti t list mil J Two doors ahovo Cliosnut street.

C. RI A I 3 E R,1 J1AKUFACTUKKR OF

LOCKSMITH. IU'XTi-1- ! ANGEU, ANI DKALEK IN
liLTLDLNU HALUYVAItB,

3f.5 No. 43i ILACE Street.

TERRA COTTA WORKS.

QLOUCKSIEK TEH II A COTTA WORKS.

DIXEV A-- CO.

STOLE AND OFFICE
NO. K2 N'OKTII SIXTH STKEET,

aAoy'b Ancn,
rillLADELPHIA,

MANI FACTUUELS OF
DGl liLK O LAZED VITKIFIED

DRAIN PIPK.S,
With Uranchef!, liemla, Sleeves, Traps, etc

DKAIMNG TllJ:, PAVEMENT TILE,
PLAIN AND ORN AMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS,

HOT-- IU FLUES,
HOPPERS,

GARDEN VASES,
STATUARY, ETC.

OWNERS, liLTLDELS, AND CONTRACTORS
Will consult their Interests by giving its a call.
Ihivinir u huge supply of all kinds eonstantly on

hand, and delivered ut the stnutest notice.

Respectfully soliciting your orders, wc are, yours,
6 3tf DIXEY A CO.

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
, I'ENN STEAM ENGINE ANL

l" l ur.lt. nHKa!.-nKsl- IK LEVY,VUfeLf PUAGI'IDAL AND THEOKETIUAE,BHsE2El,i KN'UINEKKS, MACHINISTS, BOILER.LiAKI- Kh, l.l.ACUSiYilTHti, and FOUNDERS, having
for many years lieen in nueeessful operation, and boon ezclusively eii.;iiited iu building and reiiairuui Marino andKiver Engines, high uud Iron lloilors, WaUii.i uiikp, respec i uuv oner iiieir servicesin th oniti i,. ..ii 1,1.1.19 r,iii. t....UMUiu ,..w .....K .i.i,. .i.M.ai-- i cum rxuc lor an.
Rines of nil sizes. Murine, River, and Stationary ; bavinsets of patterns of dillercut oizos are prepared to executennliini i. it h oiin-l.-........ ,la, .n ..1, . ,...i.i;uaii i,ii.Uui iaLieromaking made at tlio shoriest notice. High aud Low pres- -
biiiu i ma l uuuiai uuo yiiuuer lioiiers 01 iuo Dest i'ena-sylvan-

('liarci.-e- Iron. Forging of all sizes and kinds.Iron and Uraiss Castings of all descriptions. Koll TurninaScrew Cutting, and ail other work connected with thi
above bubiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work dons at the esta-blishment, free ot charge, andrwork guaranteed.
'I he subscribers have ample whari-due- room for repairs

of boats, whoro they cun lie in perfect safoty, and are pro.
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. ete., for raising heuv
or light weights.

JACOB O. NEABTE.
JOHN P. LEVY,

JJ5 REACH aud PALMER Street.
COUTH WARK FOUNDItr. FIFTH ANDO WASHINGTON Streets.

fHIl.ADKI.PIlTA.
MEKKICK. & HONS.

KNfl INK hKS AND MACHINIST
mannfacture 11 i and Low Pleasure bluuin Engines for
Land. River, and Marine Service.

Loiters, Gaiomcters, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings ol all kinds, either Iron or Brass,
lion l raine Roofs for Go Works, Workshops. and Rail,

road Stations, eto.
Retorts and Gas Machiuory of the latest acd most int.

proved construction.
iivery description of Plantation Machinery, also, Sugar,

Saw. und Giist. Mills. Vacuum Pans, Oil Stems Trains. Da- -
fecators, Filteis, Pumping Engines, eto.

' Sole Agents lor N. lSilluui's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa--

niton, Nomyih's Patent Stoam llaniiiier, uud AspinwaU
a vTooney s ratent otiuiniuK ouk ouuiu ii is
chines. 4 30

QIBARD IHBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MUIUUIY & BROS.

Mniiiii'iu-tiii-cr- of Wronnlit Jon Pipe, Etc.
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

WORKS,
TiVENTY-THlK- Il and FIJ.IIEUT itrccr

OH'IOE. . ,4,
No. t'i Noitli FIFTH Street.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
,7 O H N w! F R A Z I E R,

No. 413 CHRISTIAN STREET.
CARPENTKR AND BUILDER.

Shop, No. ail GRISCOM Street,
South oi Spruce, between Fourth and Filth streets

PHILADELPHIA.
All orders by Mail promptly attcuded to.

K,.?-lrI-I-
,J,

AIT' ''''s "RANCHES DONE.

r!jWod't cousi.toratiou. A tnal is solicuid. 4 U ly
CJEORCE PLOWMAN.

CAJtPKNTEU AND BUILDEK,

No. 134 DOCK Street, Philadeinhia...


